Supplementary
. Description of plasmids and bacterial strains used in this study Plasmid isolates were screened using TY agar medium as described by Hao et al. 17 . The maximum tolerable concentration (MTC) was determined using TY agar medium containing a series of concentrations of different metal ions and defined as the highest concentration of a metal at which the growth of isolates could be observed 18 . For identification, the nearly full-length 16S
rRNA gene was amplified from bacterial genomic DNA using primer pair P1/P6 17 . Multiple alignments of 16S rRNA gene sequences were carried out using the CLUSTAL W program 19 . A phylogenetic tree was constructed by the neighbor-joining method (Kimura two-parameter model) using MEGA 5.0 (www.megasoftware.net), with 1,000 replicates for bootstrap analysis.
Plasmid construction. Primers used in this study are listed in Table S2 . To construct the ΔcueA in-frame deletion mutant of Cu resistant B. liaoningense CCNWSX0360 (Bln0360), 873-bp and 797-bp fragments flanking cueA were amplified using primer pairs cueA-qc1/cueA-qc2 and cueA-qc3/cueA-qc4, respectively. The upstream and downstream PCR fragments were ligated by overlap PCR 20 . The resulting amplicon was digested with XbaI and PstI, and then inserted into similarly digested pK18mobsacB 5 to generate pK18mobsacB-cueA. The same method was used to construct the plasmid pK18mobsacB-ΔcsoR with primer pairs csoR-qc1/csoR-qc2 and csoR-qc3/csoR-qc4.
To complement the cueA deletion mutant, primers cueA-HB1 and cueA-HB2 were used to amplify full-length cueA from the genomic DNA of strain Bln0360. The PCR product was digested with XbaI/XhoI and inserted into similarly digested pBBRMCS-5 to produce pBBR5-cueA 6 . Plasmid pBBR5-csoR was constructed in the same manner using primers csoR-HB1/csoR-HB2.
For construction of lacZ fusion reporter strains, a promoterless lacZ fragment amplified from genomic DNA of E. coli K-12 with primers lacZ-F/lacZ-R was cloned into pK18mobSacB, generating pK18mobSacB::lacZ. Then, a 232-bp fragment containing the csoR-cueA intergenic region was amplified using primers P csoR -F and P csoR -R. After digestion with XbaI/PstI, the PCR product was cloned into pK18mobSacB::lacZ, producing plasmid pK18mobSacB-P csoR ::lacZ. To create pK18mobSacB-P cueA ::lacZ, primers P cueA -F and P cueA -R were used and the PCR product was cloned into pK18mobSacB::lacZ.
To investigate the role of N-terminal His-rich stretch of CueA, a plasmid used for expression of CueA variants was constructed based on inverse PCR using plasmid pBBR5-cueA as the template. Briefly, for deletion of the first His-rich stretch, the PCR product amplified with primer pair cueA-his-1F/cueA-his-1R was digested with EcoRI followed by a self-circularization generating pJQ-1. Plasmid pJQ-2 used to delete the second His-rich stretch was constructed similarly using primers cueA-His-2F and cueA-His-2R. Plasmid pJQ-12 used to delete both His-rich stretchs was constructed using primers cueA-His-2F and cueA-His-2R only with plasmid pJQ-1 as the template. The fidelity and correctness of reading frame of all constructs were confirmed by DNA sequencing.
